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TRAINING WORKSHOPS
Our experienced and multidisciplinary staff
provides workshops to meet the specific
needs for educational assistants, teachers,
SLPs, OTs, administrators and other school
-based staff. In-person and web-based
workshops are tailored to meet your

The UW Autism
Center’s Training and
School Services Team

specific needs. Topic areas may include:

is here to help schools provide
evidence-based educational
programs for students with autism
spectrum disorders through in-person
and web-based training and
consultation across Washington state
and the Pacific Northwest. Services
range from brief training on a single
topic to in-depth and ongoing training
and consultation that prepare entire
staff groups to effectively implement
evidenced-based interventions.



Basic Understanding of Autism



Activities of Daily Living



Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)



Supporting Communication



Autism and Mental Health



Autism Diagnostic Observation
Schedule (ADOS-2)



Addressing Challenging Behaviors



Parent/Family Trainings



Social and Emotional Development



Supporting Adolescents and Adults
with Autism

CLASSROOM &
PROGRAM-BASED
CONSULTATIONS
UW Autism Center consultants provide classroom observations and consultations to help
teachers and other school personnel implement evidence-based practices to maximize
the learning of students with ASD. Areas of
consultation may focus on working with school
staff to:



Use physical structure and visual supports



Integrate different teaching methods
based on the principles of ABA



Replace challenging behaviors in the classroom



Instruction on social and organizational
skills



Collect data to measure success

STUDENT-FOCUSED
CONSULTATIONS
UW Autism Center clinicians offer studentfocused consultations to assist with evaluations
and offer recommendations for improving
learning and behavior for individual students.
Services may include:


Independent Educational Evaluation (IEE)



Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA) and
Development of a Behavior Intervention Plan
(BIP) to decrease problem behaviors and
increase appropriate behaviors and skills



Identifying student skill levels in requested
domain (social skills, communication,
executive functioning, behavior) and
recommending strategies to promote
student success

